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Australian Hail Service,

1H)R MAN lllAXCISCO,
'The new aud lino Al steel stcamililp

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will
uu tiue ai Honolulu from ayunoy

and Auckland on nr ubotit

March I 1th, 1887,
And will leave for llio aliovc port with
malls and passengers on or a limit that
dale.

For ftolghl or pun aur, li ivinc It

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and tltie Al steel steamship

it Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coniiuny, will

bo due al Honolulu ft out Sjii
Frnncuto on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will lrivo prompt dhpatth with
malls and pasongcis for thenbotuport'.

For freight or p...as;o, having SU.
PEKIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
t7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For YoJcoluiiiui & Iloug Kong

The well-know- Al Iron Slcimship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBH, Commnmlcr,

Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about thu

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

lo passenger?.

10" For Freight and Tassigc, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
66 tf AgenU Pacific Mail B. S. Co.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION ERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block, Merchant
Street

tSTThc English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

J

H. HACKFELD & Co.
142!) tf

PAINTING !

Having euucd the Servio of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute nil

orders in

Houitse or SJSigfM

JPalntiiisr.
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00tf

J. HOPP Ac CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Impoitcrs of all
kinds ot

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or I'm tics in small or largo

801 quantities iy.

The Tutor-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on luui'l for sale

Bteam Family aud Blacksmith Coal

and a giuenil assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

&

DBAYMJ1M.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-J-:.

tended to, Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at loweU prices.

Ofllce, adjoining K. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.
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THE N. Z. PREMIER ON JUVENILE

CRIME.

Dunedln, December 17tli. At
the distribution of prizes nt the
Aithur street school to-da- y, the
Premier made a speech defending
tho Stnto system of education from
tho clinrge that its tendency was to
make children vicious and criminal.
Ho quoted statistics as to the state
of oiimc in the colony. Since the
introduction in 1877 of' the present
hvnIoiii of education crime had not
increased : it hud slendily decreased.
So far as this colony was concerned
in respect to juvenile crime, it was
at tho top of the world. Applause.
If tltcy took statistics with rcfeienco
to children born in tho colony, they
would llnd that New Zealand stood
far above what might have been ex-

pected from any country in the
world. In 187C tho total number of
prisoners in the colony, including
some who had been two or three
times convicted, icprcbcntcd about
11. 'J I per 1,000 of the population.
In 1885 (there weie no statistics as
yet for 1880) thei'o were only 8. 18

in the 1,000 of the population. If
they took juvenile crimes and
offences committed by persons un-

der twenty, the proportion in the
1,000 in "1877 was 72, and it has
steadily decreased to 59 in 1885.
If they took the percentage of pri-

soners of every age, it would be
found it decreased as the State
system of education became esta-
blished. He found that while 332
poisons of under twenty had been
convicted in 1885, only 1 14 of tlieso
were born in the colony. If they
compared this colony witli New
South Wales, Queensland, and South
Australia, or with England aud
Scotland, they found that juvenile
crime was far below the old coun-
tries. In 1885 the percentage of
those under twenty who were con-

victed was in New Zealand .59,
New South Wales 1.C7, in Queens-
land, where there was tho same
system as here, .5-1- ; in South Aus-
tralia, where thcro was practically
the denominational system, 80, in
England and Wales, 1.18 of persons
between thirteen and twenty-on- e

years of age, in Ireland 1.42, and in
Scotland even as much as 2.20. In
seven countries, statistics were
made of those received in tho prin-
cipal gaols only, while in New Zea-

land all tho gaols were included.
He appealed to parents present, and
especially mothers, to do all they
could in their power to have the
system maintained, by which child-
ren of ail classes and all creeds met
in a common schoolroom in which
way they were laying the foundation
of a social order, including great
prosperity and less ciime. He be-

lieved that crime might increase as
the town become laigcr. They
could not expect tho children of
vicious parents to be moral. Ho
hoped tho ladies would endeavor to
keep the State system intact. N.
Z. Weekly Press.

BASKET FERNS.

There are numerous species and
varieties of ferns that naturally grow
upon trees and in tho crevices of
rocks, and that do not conform
kindly to ordinary pot culture ; in-

deed, many species can only display
their beauties to perfection when
placed iu elevated positions. Such
positions are plentiful enough in
ferneries built with btone or similar
material made to rcpiescnt, more or
less, natural rocks. But in ordi-
nary plant houses these points of
vantage occur frequently, and,
therefore, the expedient is to plant
in baskets, and suspend them from
the roof. Basket ferns need not be
confined exclusively to glass houses ;

on tho contrary, thcro nrenumeioua
kinds which flourish admirably when
suspended in tho windows of dwell-housc- s,

or even in the open air, if
shaded situations nro selected for
them. Ferns in baskets need more
caio in order to procure handsome
specimens than is necessary under
ordinary pot culture, inasmuch as
the roots arc more iiablo to suffer
from drought, and if their wants in
the way of moisture arc not proper-
ly met, the fronds speedily shrivel,
and, except in the case of those of
leathery texture, never recover so as
to be perfectly satisfactory. The
best baskets for ferns aie those in
which thu wi rework is tolerably
close, as in that case the soil does
not get washed away so readily as it
would bo in tho case of baskets in
which tho wires are further apart.
A thick layer of living Sphagnum
moss should he placed on the bot-

tom and louud thu sides, and upon
tliis may be laid tho soil. The
Sphagnum, from its tendency to
hold water longer without, rotting
than any kind of moss, 'not only
prevents the soil from falling
through the meshes of the wire, but
maintains a more uniform degree of
moisture about tiio roots than could
bu obtained by tho use of any other
kind of material. Rough fibrous
peat, turfy loam, leaf-moul- d, chopp-
ed sahagnum moss, and a small
portion of sharp sand form a good
composo for basket Ferns. To
tiicse ingredients may also bo added
somo pieces of charcoal, which tend

' to keep tho soil open mid porous,
and do not add materially to tho
weight of tho basket when hung up.
In baskclng ferns of a robust habit
of growth, a much larger proportion
of loam is necessary for their main-
tenance than is needed in the caso

of more dollcato kinds, but all of
them reqniro copious supplies of
water, which, until tho fionds be-

come too largo, may bo given thorn
by immersing the basket in a tub or
tank. Among tiio fei ns most suit-nbl- o

for the purpose the first rank
may be given to a few of our native
ferns, such as Asplcnium bulbife-run- i,

a fern common everywhere,
Davallia, Nova1 Zclandiie, and
mo9t of our native Adianttuns. N.
Z. Paper.

NEW METHOD FOR REMOVING WARTS.

It is now fairly established that
the common wait, which is so un-

sightly and often proliferous on the
bunds and face, cnii be eaily re-

moved by small closes of sulphate
magnesia taken internally. M. Col-r- at

of Lyons has drawn attention to
this extraoidinary fact. Several
ehildien treated with doses
of Epsom salts, morning and even-
ing, were piomptly cured. M.
Aubers cites tho case of a woman
whose face was disfigured by these
excrescences, and who was cured in
a month by a dram and a half of
magnesia taken daily. Another
medical niiin repot U a case of very
huge warts which disappeared in u
fortnight from the daily ndmlnUtia-tio- u

often giains of the salts. The
Medical Press.

Only a question of time-o'clo- ck -- "What
is it?"

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia March 9
Zealandia March 19
Australia April U

Alameda Apiil 1G

Australia ;May '
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 11
Australia June 29
Alameda July 9

Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Austtalia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 10
Zealandia November 20
Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Lcavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia Marcli 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 18
Zealandia May G

Aiibtialia May 11
Alameda June 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 8
Alameda August 20
Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 20
Alameda November 18
Austinlia November 23
Mariposa , December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

IWBSFiiRPgHjWIBfc RUPTURE
iQutcklraiiurermanentJjr
'Cured urtht Celebrated
Dlt. l'lERGL'd PATENT

lCBfiKW!-li- CNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS
Orinfnal and ONLY CIfncine

EleotrloTruss. PerfectKetalner
taiTtowoar.lntantlyreUoTeeoTerr

cam. ItoACurod thoatandt. Eetau loJ5.
iHnnil fnr Vron JllnittrM PnmnhletNo L.

MAQ!JIkftIieJ3WS8,co,,
!?04 BAO'MKWTQ BT BAN PWAWCIBCO.OAI.

Fell. i8, 87. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.
1V ISS CLARKE, who has hud many
LtJL veals uMicrirm is in Dreg & Cloak

Mtiklusr. lias OPHNKD A DWSMAK.
1NG ESTABLISHMENT at 101 Alukca
street, CI

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. RODANET, tho well-know- n

recently returned
from Paris, has her ehoss.maUinj; rooms
still on Emma street, above tho squuic.

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are piopared to gio

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To thu l'nh'lc and ask their pationnge.

Charges Moderate.
M. II. KANE,
TI10S. KEEt'E,

MitnntroiH.

THM'.MIOM: XIIMIHIHW:
Bell HS;t. Mutual 542.

(Him

CITY CARRIAGE GO.

STAND :

Corner of Auiiuiiu A, Hotel HIieelN.

RING IIP TELEPHONE 457,

This ('nrilags Company has been re-

cently organlcd, and guarantees to
furnish good conveyances, trustworthy
drivers, mill will make no cMortionjito
charge.

Allcalh will bo promptly attended to.
(13

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the hugest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- e,

Ficsh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholoiale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamental1 in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and OHNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustain a twenty-thic- c years' leputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German FaBtries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Itrentl Delivered livery Iay to all pints of the City.

Steam Made
At 3.00 for one, and Sj.00 for two Gallons. Mndo from ricli Egg

Custard. It is made from 'Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F.
Factory, Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu
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Granite, Iron

l

ice Cream

Arrangements

f3Ml

No. 71 Hotel

Both Telephones No 74- -

8 KaaliHI) Street
tMTr.TT- 1FV

hs-'n- . aaA

So

and Tin Ware

S, LAMPS,

& Co., & Samuel Noll,)

3ESiS.

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, 'GOPtfEB AND
093 SHEET IRON WOHK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formeily with Samuel Nott).

Iniporter unci Dculur in

STOVES, CHAStiDEUE
OllOOKEHY, GLASSWAKK, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAUE,

AGATE IRON AND

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

fgy Storo formerly occupied by . NOTT, opposite Sprcekih & Co.'a Itank. -- t
lilt

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
I LU

(Successors to Dillingham

Parlor: Street,
2!)

O

TINWARE.

New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Wore
in Now Designs,

Fiom tho very lies makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Coniplt'Te H(olc ol" Goodx in I3vry T.iiie.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co
HAVE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LIOTD OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars

A Woman's Si'criif ami

A. Voloo from A.uttti'ln.

Near the village of Ktiilngdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria linns, an In.
tulllgent and Industrious woman, whoso
tttoiy of physical Millorlng and llnnl re
lief, as related by herself, is of Interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she eays, " In the work of a large liirm-hous- c.

Over-wor- k brought on nick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing and bIoIuims of the stomach, until I
was unable to retain elthtr food or
drink. I was comi'cllul lo take in my
bed for govern! wis 1.8, Out I big a little
better fiom ie-- and ipilul, I bought t
do somo work, but wan oon taken with
a pain in my Hide, which in a little
while seemed lo spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally 1 could
"hot sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. Jly Menus toiii no thai my tunc
had Dearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when thu trees put on
their gn.cn nee more. Then I haiipeu
ed to gLl one of thu Hulgel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me n botllij of fcelgel's byrup, which 1

took enclly accoiding lo direction,
and 1 bail not taken the wlmle ot it be.
toro I felt a great cbangu for thu bolter.
My last Illness began Juno '.US , and
continued to Atiuust 0th, when i began,
to tako tho Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do u little 1 gbt work. Thu cough left
me, and I was no more tioubled in
b calling. Mowlam pel ftcily cured.
And ob, bow happy I ami 1 cannot

gratitude enough for Selgcl's
Sirup. Now 1 must i 11 you that the
docto's lu ourdlstnct distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, lelllng them it would do them
no good, and maiiy werotheruby intlu.
enced to destroy tiio Seigel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one Is to be found, it
U kept like a relic. Tho fuw prc-crve- d

are borrowed to read, and I bavo lent
mliib for six miles mound our district.
People have comu eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medlutuc for them, know,
ing that It cured me, and to be Mire to
gel thu right kind. 1 known woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them thero was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
lint none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Syrup, and wrotu tho name
don a for her that she might mako no
mistake, bbu took my advice aud thu
Syrup, and now she is in period health,
and tho people around us arc amazed.
The medicine has made fetich process
lu our neighborhood that people say
invy!.. don't m..tuiib tho doctor mijn4ft more,

ley tauo the syrup, suuerers irom
who were coutintd to their bed and

could hardly move a finger, have been
cured by it. There Is a girl in our dis-tri-

wlio caught a cold by going
through tome water, and was in bed five
years with costlcuess and rheumatic
pains, aud had lu hae mi attendant to
watch by her. Tlu.ru was not a doctor
in the suriouudlng districts to whom
her mother bad not applied to lelieve
her child, but cveiy one crossed them-
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little hell rang which lb

rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought tmrcly it was for her,
but Scigcl's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, aud now she is ns healthy as any.
body, goes to church, aud can wofk
even in the fields. Eveiybody was

when they saw bei out, know-'in- g

how many jears bhu had been in
bed. To day shu adds hor gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and beigel's
Syrup. M.uiia Haas."

Thu people of England tpeulc confirm,
lug the above.

A-I't- Hovoral Years.
"Stoku Ferry, January Dili, 1881.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Slegel's
Syrup for several yeais, and have lound
It a moat clllcacious rtnitdy for Liver
complaints aud general debility, and I
always keep bomu by me, and cannot
speak too highly m its piaise 1 re
main, yours truly , Harriett King."

After Hlxtucn. Yenr.
"Whittle-luWood- near Ohoiley,

" Decern bui 2(5,1893.
"Dear Sir, Mother Beigel's mediclno

sells exceeding well wiih us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
caso of a young lady that had been tiou.
bled many years with pains after outing.
She tells us thai the pains were entirely
taken away nfler a few doses of your
lucdiciur. Youis truly, E. I'kei.."

Tiio EflTootH lurvo Tjceii
VVonUei'ful.

"05, Newgate Stiect, Worksop, Notts,
"December 20th, le83.

"Gentlemen, It i3 with thogieatcat
of pleasure 1 accord my testimony as to
tho efficacy of Mothei Seigel's hyrup.
My wlfu, who has bufleied tremi ncuto
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tlicr1 hle help
of your Sjrup. 1 hao bent pounds in
medicines fiom doctois in lnct, I be-

gan to think flic Mas incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tiled.

I remain, youis, thankfully,
ALVitr.u roitn."

jVTtoi Many Ye-n-

" Ilford Road Dhiunrniy, Duklnfield,
May 3, 1884.

" Dear Sir, I am hnppy to Inform
you that thu mlu of your Syrup and lMlls

increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit from tho uso of tlieso than
fiom any othor mediclno. In somo

Iho cfl'ecta havo been wonderful.
Yours vorv respectfully,

It wlyl Pito. Edwin E vtrweion, .T.B."

Let me have a mild

C I G A R
rrun: Aiiovn request is heard
X dally tit cigar stores, salootm anil
o her places whero cigars are told, for
it Is an undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer u mild cigar mid that those who
havu for a long time smoked sliong
cigar, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoioiighly Injured
the stomach and impaired the nervous
systun, surely want u mild cigar, It they
could llnd the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
sutler from lo of appetite, headnchu,
neru"H Irritability, nsihma, etc., and
who lime tried all possible, remedies
without success mlcht be cured If they
knuw that their suflerings wire caused
by iho intemperate mo of Btiong elgais,
and lb it Ibcy should only Mm ko mild
'i ml p.operly prcp'ind one.

It is a fact tl.al, all mild i ka h i greo
well with unoUer, for in mo-- i ruses
thuci a lack of care In the telerllon of
tho tobacco, and often Hie necessary ex.
porlcneo for it Is wauling, jot (lure Is
one In mid which suits (lie most fastidious
Mnoker, and that U

ENGELBItECHT'S

a ir. .at.

"Sinjlir" HiiM Cigar
Which is made fiom mild, aromatic and
pari Itul uly t elected and prcpaiul

aud combine Ml thu qualities
which may ho expected from a health
cigai. It causes no bud effect of any
kind, is agreeable to the Int-te- , bun's
evenly to ibo end and possesses a flno
aroma. No smoker should fall toghu
Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and beuelU himself at Iho
sumo time.

For sale Everywhere.
1)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing aifcTFuF

House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

niiALin; in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cako Meal'

Oat?, Bran.

Order left nt Office, with N. F. Bur-gos- s,

iM King Stuct, will bu promptly
atlendtd lo. C9ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for fnlc, In quantities

to suit :

Departure Day Coal, Newcastle-- Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manietiio liny,

California Hay,
Bran, O.ils,

Barloy, Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders are hereby solicited nml will
ho delivered nt any locality within the
city limits.

No. 8 ICIjVO STKEET.
"Both TrlcphoiiCH, IS?. (U

Health is Wealth !
H"VLj BHAIN I

Dli. E O. WrsT's NcnvB and IlnAis Tiieat.
mknt, a Rmirnnteed bii?c!uo for Ifistcria, ilhzl.
noas. Convulsions, Nerroua Num-nlgm-,

HoAilncluijNorVD'.isl'rostrnUoti.cnusCHl by thonso
ot nlcoliof or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental

Bottonlns of tho Drain, resulting la in-
sanity anil lending to inisory, iloray and dentin

IIUUBO. or 1'nch box rnntnlnn
oho month's treatment. $1.00 n box, or six boxon
for $1.W, sent by mull prepaid on rocoipt of prico.

1VK GUARAXTEU BIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With each oritur rooolveil by us
for six boxos, nccompnniwl with S5.CO, wo will
sond tho purchaser onrwritton Bunranleo to to.
Inncl tho money if tho treatment does not effect
a cure. O uaruutees iasutd only by

JI01JT-,ltlT33I- t ,b CO.

S5QO REWARD!
WEwlllrrtli.ibTrru4 loriir m.cf Urn Cemplifot'

P;ir'iU, tltk ll.td.cb., IbJUmiIod, CcMtlr.Uon 01 CcxIlTKm,
w.v.u.olcur. with W.ll'l NrifiUbl. Llnr 1 111., vibia lb. dlr.c
lion r, mkllf coniflnJ lib. Tbtjr r. punly i,ulli, u4m,cr (U K rl'f ulUfutlon. Poor CcKJ, Urg. Un,coa.
IiIlIijIO pIU.S5eti.il, p.r ul. by til druiiliu, ll.i. of
toatUrf.Ul taj ImlUtltiDl. Tbl L.oulnt tn,Duf.cturt4 otlr bf
lOIIM C. WEST A CO , ISI A ,1 W. WUIk St., Cbliji
I hi uui ftckij, hoI It Bitai niMa nti u(t J mliitsp,

IIolllHter tSz Co.,
&0 Cm Wholeenlo mid lictall Agent
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